Dear Supporter of West Boise Little League,

It seems a long time from baseball and softball season, but the registrations are already coming in and the season planning has begun.

West Boise Little League invites you to join us for 2021 as a Team Sponsor.

Sponsorship is a vital part of covering the costs of uniforms, equipment, field maintenance, and many other expenses. Your support also enables us to waive fees for an increasing number of children whose families are struggling financially.

West Boise Little League is a non-profit organization and is comprised 100% of volunteers. Volunteers such as the Board of Directors, Coaches, Umpires and parents conduct all league activities. Without the generosity of those individuals and companies like you, there would not be a West Boise Little League. By donating, you are making a major contribution to your community and to those children who participate. Our league helps participants build character, courage and loyalty by teaching citizenship, respect and the values associated with team play and sportsmanship.

At West Boise Little League, some of your donated dollars are used to defer registration fees and provide equipment to children who would otherwise be unable to play due to financial difficulty. West Boise Little League does not turn children away if they cannot afford to participate.

This league would not exist without the kind efforts and sponsorships of local businesses located throughout our community.

If you are interested in becoming a sponsor or would like to donate to the cause, please complete the attached application.

Thank you for considering a contribution to West Boise Little League.

Sincerely,

West Boise Little League
PO Box 44772
Boise, ID 83711-0772

Info.wbll@gmail.com
West Boise Little League welcomes your support. Below are just a few ways you can help our league succeed in providing baseball and softball in our community. Please take in consideration one of the following options.

☐ Sponsorship Option 1 - $600.00
  • Company logo on back of team jersey
  • Company name and logo printed on 3’ by 4’ banner which is hung at home fields
  • Company logo and link to website on West Boise Little League home page
  • Appreciation plaque with team picture

☐ Sponsorship Option 2 - $300.00
  ☐ Company logo on back of team jersey, OR
  ☐ Company name and logo printed on 3’ by 4’ banner, which is hung at home fields
  • Company logo and link to website on West Boise Little League home page
  • Appreciation plaque with team picture

☐ Donation (amount)
  ☐ Facility donation (amount)
  ☐ Concession Stand (amount)
  ☐ In-kind contribution (amount)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(City, State, Zip)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Website Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(send VECTOR file of company logo to <a href="mailto:info.wbll@gmail.com">info.wbll@gmail.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Team sponsorships must be finalized by March 1.

Please make checks payable to West Boise Little League and return by mail to the address provided above.